
Fuerst 24’ folding 
harrow. Very nice 
condition.

630 New Holland 
baler s/n 802801 
Recent overhaul 
and belts. Makes an 
approximately 500# 
bale. Great for small-
er farms! 

New Holland 488 
mower conditioner 
S/n 893526. 
Excellent condition. 
Low hours.

Case 485 utility 
tractor w/ 1250,hours. 
German diesel. 
Nice original paint!  
Product Id Number  
B480017B021559

New Holland 310 
Hayliner square 
baler. S/n 539931 
Well cared for. Very 
dependable baler 
model.

AUCTION
Benny and Pat Howk Farm Retirement

Saturday, JUNE 11th, 2016 Start Time: 10:00 A.M.
ADDRESS: 19923 Timber Ave. • Bloomfield, IA 52537

Auctioneer’s Comments
We will be offering at auction a mix of farm equipment, tools, and house-
hold items in order to prepare to move. This is a fairly complete list of 
items to be offered at this auction event. Several of these items have been 
owned by the sellers for many years and are in excellent condition. We will post ad-
ditional photos and try to update our list on the web page www.qualitymarkllc.com
This auction will have a few hayracks of items and some household that will likely sell 
quickly. Our plan is to start selling the ag equipment and larger antiques at 12:00 NOON. 
Announcements made from the block on the day of the auction will take precedence any 
written, published, or oral statements.
Thank you, Michael Howk
Disclosure: Auctioneer Michael Howk is the son of the sellers.

This Auction Arranged & Conducted by:
Quality Mark LLC 
Auction Services

Col. Michael Howk, Auctioneer
For questions, please call 641.208.6453 or 

email questions to qualitymarkllc@gmail.com. 
See us on Auctionzip! #38275 or 

View more pictures on www.qualitymarkllc.com
Indoor Facility - Rain or Shine

Food service by L & M Quick Shop

John Deere model 490 4 row planter with fertilizer 
boxes. Updated model. Nice condition. Shedded.
IH Wheel disc 10’6” sealed bearing model 370 (?) 
IH 3 bottom plow pull type . Marked P012572
IH 4 bottom plow pull type High clearance
IH 4 bottom plow pull type
IH 4 row cultivator
End gate seeder in trailer
IH Sickle bar mower #100 
New Holland 256 side delivery rake. 
Koehring 10’ chisel plow w/ guage wheels model 
702
(2) Flare box wagons on gear, w/ hoist. 
Owatonna bale loader for small hay bales
Speeco Post hole digger. 8 and 12” augers
PTO post hole digger. 
Allis Chalmers 8’ 3 point rear blade model 86 s/n 
1655
Oliver manure spreader ground driven, recent tires 
s/n 170268
Dirt scoop 3 point

Terms: Cash or good check  •  Not responsible for accidents, theft, or losses incurred at this auction.
Items need to be paid for before removed. If you cannot take an item home the day of the auction, please make 

arrangements with the auctioneer ahead of time. All items need to be moved no later than noon Monday June 13, 2016.
All items are being offered as is, with no guarantees express or implied.

Check For Updates At:
www.qualitymarkllc.com

John Deere 5520 MFWD with 541 loader. 
Under 980 hours (75HP PTO)

Bush Hog brush cutter model 3210 s/n 
12-06349  

These two items will be
 offered with reserve

Ford and Ferguson Implements
Jubilee (1953) tractor. 
Recent paint. 

Ferguson 2 bottom 
plow 3 point

Ferguson disc 3 point 
model MKO-21 s/n 
38017
Ford 2 row cultivator. 3 
point, Excellent paint! 

Ford 5’ rear blade 3 
point

Husquavarna Lawn 
tractor 54” deck, 25 
Hp Kohler engine, hy-
drostat.  Low hours. 

1981 Honda 70 Passport only 2750 Miles! 
VIN JH2DA0109BS116731 

1991 Honda Fourtrax TRX300FWM  no title. 
4X4 Red. Sells w/ snow blade.

Both Hondas always shedded. Beautiful 
original condition.

Motorcycle luggage trailer, near new condi-
tion. 

Tools and farm related items
Master Mechanic Generator 3000 watt. B&S 5 Hp 

engine
Air compressor
Lawn Chief 5 Hp Tiller
Baler twine
Calf bottles
Sheep hay feeder
Misc lumber
Power lift appliance cart
Century 295 amp AC/250 Amp DC Stick Welder 

Copper wound 100% duty cycle Reversible 
polarity for cutting or light metal welding 

Usual hayrack items

Antiques
(2) Railroad luggage 
carts. One with spoke 
wheels with solid rubber. 
Sign on it says Railway 
Express Agency. Other 
one is on steel spoke 

wheels. Both are 5th wheel steer. Nice condition.
Hoosier cabinet w/ flour bin, breadbox, and 

sugar jar
Pony cart with new wheels and tires. 2 pony sizes 

of shaves
Sulky cart
Old leather harness, saddles, and misc.
Wagon seat bench

Household items
Sofa floral print 7’ with matching stuffed chair
Rocker recliner chair
Dining room table and chairs
Octagon end table maple
Miscellaneous Household items
Lawn furniture sofa

Each of these items have been shedded 
since new. You will have to drive a long way 
to find any in better condition for their age.


